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Stores of City to 
Close On Monday

Merchants of the city will 
twinf into the spirit of Labor 
Day Monday by closing their 
places of business. This will 
give all employes an opportunity 
to make plans for a two-day 
outing wherever they wish to 
go and forget all about their 
jobs until Tuesday morning.

Filling stations, drug stores 
and cafes will remain open as 
usual. Possibly arrangements 
will be made by them whereby 
some of their employes can 
take part of the Monday holiday 
for recreation.

Buy what groceries you need 
today or Saturday and all other 
things that may cease in handy 
that cannot be gotten on the 
two closing days and take out 
and hare a good time.

INVESTIGATION 
OF RELIEF IS i 

DELAYED TODAY

Chief Textile Strike Areas

SAY MAN WHO 
SENT THREATS 

UNBALANCED
By United Frews

NEW YORK. Aug .11.— Au
thorities expressed the conviction 
today that Benjamin Franklin 
Varn, arrested on charges of vio
lating the Lindbergh law by 
threatening to harm President 
Roosevelt and kidnap his three 
grandchildren, is mentally unbal
anced.

They pointed to the fact that he 
had been struck on the head by 
an airplane propeller while serv
ing as a naval aviation mechnic.
A silver plate then was placed in 
his head.

The letter which he sent was 
opened by a white house mail 
elerk and promptly turned over 
to the secret service. It demand
ed payment of $168,000 in bills 
of small denomination at pain of 
harm to the president and abduc
tion of “ Sistie”  and "Buzzie" _  _ . _  . .
Dali, and the two months old baby I siry-v l \ P W  r\ rtp | ip c

By t'nltis! Pn M
AUSTIN, Aug. 31.— Investiga

tion of relief expenditures in 
Texas lagged today as house and 
senate debated procedure and set 
up “ steering committees” of five 
members each to mark the paths 
of the inquiry.

The senate declined to sit with 
the house and conduct a joint in
vestigation. Senators named a 
committee and stood at ease* wait 
ing for the committee to return 
with a plan of procedure.

The house named a similar 
committee and adjourned until 
Saturday morning. (

Meantime, on the desk of each 
memher of the house Hnd senate, 
there were plaeed reports from 
the relief commission and the 
state auditory.

The report estimated there 
would be a case load of 330,000 
to be eared for during three 
months o f the coming winter and 
that $14,000,000 will be needed 
to extend “ adequate”  relief until 
May.

Girl Kills Banker 
And Then Herself

By United Presa
MORRISTOWN, Tenn., Aug. 30. 

Miss Mary Bruce, daughter of a 
Lebannon minister, fatally wound
ed J. C. Shelton, president of the 
Hamblin National Bank and then 
committed suicide in Shelton's o f
fice here today.

A note, found in the girl’s purse 
referred to the banker as "Jess.” 
The girl wrote: "I love Jess bet
ter than life. He was fine and 
honorable in every respect, hut 
life to me is meaningless without 
him."

How the main brunt of the textile strike will be borne in the states 
east of the Mi-sissippi River i shown by this map of textile mill- on- 
centration. If confined to the rntton industries, the most important 
walkouts will occur in Massachusetts, Rhode Island, North and South 
Carolina. Georgia and Alabama.

FRANK A JONES RECEIVES HIS 
APPOINTMENT AS POSTMASTER

GORMAN TRIES 
TO KEEP HIS !
RANKS IN LINE

By United Pre»*
WASHINGTON, Aug 31. —  

l  nion leaders late today ordered 
200,000 woolen and worsted work
ers to join the cotton textile strike 
tomorrow night. Negotiations in 
the silk industry still were pend
ing but strike chairman, Francis 
Gorman, said there was a possi
bility 150,000 silk and rayon work
ers also would leave the mills at 
11:30 p. m. Saturday.

Addition of the woolen w-orkers 
brings the strike call, effective to i 
more than 000,000 workers.

By United Preu
WASHINGTON. Aug 31. — 

Threats of communistic strife en-1 
tered the cotton textile strike as 
leaders fought to hold their lines 
on "American" principles.

In New England textile centers, 
Anne Burlak, 23-year-old “ red 
flame,” was urging workers to 
"throw tomatoes at the cops if 
they try to interfere with the 
picket lines."

In Washington, Francis Gorman, 
chieftain of the walkout, declared 

i “ no communistic element is going 
I to get into this strike.”

Bom  as Girl,
Now She’s Boy

Wind Blew It Off

31.— The
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Rainmaker Once a 
Resident of Ranger

May Gash Soon

By STEWART DOSS 
Frank Allen Jones, associated 

with the Eastland Daily Telegram 
since its founding 11 years ago, 
and who has served the paper as 
editor and business manager, has 1 
received his notice of appointment 
as postmaster at Eastland effective J 
immediately and has announced his 
severence of connection with the |
Daily Telegram.

Mr. Jones has been engaged in . 
the newspaper business for 23 
years in Eastland and before this-
was associated with newspapers in ..........  ... r
this and other states. He b**»n1 flecidpd tbat Kastland county nepH. 
h.s career as a printer s dev,I and ; pd g npw courthouge. 
later worked as a printer 1,notype ; ,.How gb>„  we about it, „  
operator, reporter ed.tor and Ruckpr agkpd „ f  Jones, 
business manager. H.s connections, „ Tpar down thp 0,d one,”  waswith other newspapers included Joneg. rep]y
many in this immediate district. At Thp tw# d#cided that East|and 
an early ajre he was in charge o f j

Ry United Pres*
CHICAGO, Aug. 

wind blew it off.
That’s the defense Rosiga 

Royce will offer when arraign
ed in women's court on charges 
of dancing at the World’s Fair 
last night minus her fig leaf.

She was arrested by the ex
position censors.

!The proposed transformation of 
Pennsylvania’s Clara Schrecken- 
gost into a boy has medical pre
cedent as this picture of Henri Ac- 

I cess reveals. Through a series of 
14 operations, the child, born Alice 
Henriette, has become Henri. Now 

I 16 years old, in a few more years 
At the same time he revealed he be be able to marry and be

sought conferences with silk and come a father, 
woolen industrialist*, indicating = = ———— 
strikes in these industries were im
minent. Gorman said there was 
possibility of a walkout being call
ed immediately.

i The strike leader’s declaration! 
on communists followed questions j 
as to whether he would try to unify • 
the program with that of the radi-j 
cal national textile union.

Gorman called the national tex- “ 
tile union a communisttic organiza ! 
fion and refused to qualify his j 
charge.

Gorman was one of the busiest, 
men in Washington today as he j 
whipped his forres into strike} 
formation for 11:30 p. m. tomor
row.

Reports from textile centers 
were conflicting. Some seemed 
unanimous for the strike, some 
were apathetic.

DRECKENMOGE 
IS THE SCENE OF 
MUCH INTEREST

One Well It Put Back On
Commercial Production 

After A Treatment.

By Uni tad Praw
BRECKENRIDGE, Aug 31 —  

The successful reviving o f an 
> abandoned oil well through aetd-

ization brought hopes today o f a 
new era of oil development in this
area.

Excitement it running high, al- 
■nost equal to that prevalent whan 
this area was one of the state’s 
leading producers nearly a decade 

i ago. There are scores of abandon- 
I ed wells in this territory.

Acidixation experiment was car- 
i i ted out by the Herbert Oil Com

pany on one of its “ dead” wells. 
| As a result, the well ha* been 

(laced oa pump as a commercial 
producer and the company intend* 

1 to carry out the proce** on five 
' other welli.

Th- acid treatment is effective 
only in areas where oil is produc- 

' <‘d from lime formation*. Muriatic 
I acid is used to dissolve the lime
and thus release oil stored in the
crevices.

I- Speakership Is 
Again Object of 

Fight In House

Three Day Annual 
Golf Tournament 

Begins Saturday

gamble some $5,000 on him, to
day mourned the “ rainmaker" who 
died after trying to break the 
worst drouth in North Texas.

Doze died at 10:45 o ’clock last 
night from burns received when a 
bomb set fire to his chartered 
plane,

Maybe it was just co-incident

third test to convince doubters it 
was his device and not nature that 
caused the first two rains.

tometrist,

ne begin-!

By United Prw
WASHINGTON, Aug. 31.— The the DeLeon Free Press.

____  new-born American Liberty league Kastland’s turbulent times dur-i
today faced competition from the (bp 0j| boom were portrayed] 

By United Preee equally new Americans, Inc., form- for thp most part by work of Mr. [
M AXAHAt HIE. Texas, Aug. ed to aid the new deal recovery which was released through

■ 11.- Friends who laughed at program and explain it to the peo- national press associations and the; 
James A. Boze’s “ erazy idea" for pie. larger state papers. At one time
blasting rain out of the clouds but I"he announced intention of the bp wag jc h a r g e  of an Eastland 
who, even though were willing to Liberty league was to ‘guard daj|y which was issued every mom-

American property and personal jn)r and pvpninK
rights. _ ! Association in newspaper work

The new society listed such sup- jn Eastland has brought him into
porters as Senator Kenneth D. Me- djreot contact with men who then
Kellar, a leading administration op |a(pr were recognized as leaders
adherent, and Reprsentative Isa- 0p (bp newspaper profession. Num-
bella Greenway, close personal bered among the prominent men
friend of President and Mrs. whom Mr j onPS bas worked with
Roosevelt. are Silliman Evans, rerent resignee

. . . . . .  , Despite protestations of both 0f (bp fOUrth postmaster general-
and luck that caused it to rain groups, it was thought they might sbip of thp (Tnitpd states posta| Hc-
after Boze s first two tests, but eome in conflict should the Liberty partment, Charles Norton, Hoyre
many felt it wasn't. Boze was league develop anti-Roosevelt House, Chopsie Welch, W. T. Cur-
f a tally injured when making his ideals. tis. “ Sandy” Rucker, and others

' which the oil boom brought, which
CASES SET included men who had worked as

Seven criminal cases have been heads of editorial departments on
‘ et in the 88th district court for London, Washington, New York,
the week commencing Monday, Chicago and San Francisco dailies.
Sept. 10.
Cases set: C. C. Coalson, theft:
Tom .Ballard, theft; J. J. Norton, 
driving intoxicated; Tom Ballard, 
theft; C. C. Coalson, theft, and 
June Timtnons, two charges not 
lamed.

IContlnued on page 2)

Upton Sinclair 
A Democrat Now

By United Pr«s
PASADENA. Calif., Aug. 31.— i 

Upton Sinclair, democratic nomi- J  With an unbroken stretch of 
nee for governor of California, re- fair weather, lasting for months, 
nounced all socialist labels and the work on the bridge over the 
connections today as he boarded a Biazos River on Highway 89, the

By United Prm
AUSTIN, Aug. 31.— A prelimi

nary fight for the speakership of 
the 44th Texas legislature height
ened today to an apparent rare he- 

i tween present speaker Coke Stev- 
1 enson of Junction and Rep. J. B.
: Ford of McGregor.

A caucus of “ old members” for 
Stevenson was held yesterday with 
a claimed attendance of between 

New England police rushed ^  arHl rt0 There will be about 
preparations for the walkout. They} 8S ol<I members in the next ses- 
feared violence if a large group of ‘ ion's roll o f 151. 
mill owners persisted in keeping 1 In behalf of “ harmony”  Attor- 
their plants open. j noy General James V. Allred will

----------------------------keep hands o ff the speakership
. . . .  ! he indicated.

bridge on Highway
89 Will Be Opened C. of C. Managers
By First of October And Presidents

Meet September 8

train for Hyde Park, N. Y 
President Roosevelt.

“ I’m a democrat from now on 
out,” the former socialist said as 
he waved good-hye to a crowd that 
jammed the station platform. “ I 
have come forward with a definite 
program and dropped all other 
labels and programs. I’m through 
with terrorizing and am going in 
for action.”

to visit | cut-off, has progressed rapidly

hisi James A. Boze, victim of 
own rain-making activities, was 

j well known in Ranger, where he 
j had been employed a few years 
.ago as electrician for the Hamon- 
Kell railroad.

of tbisl While in Ranger he was con- 
extension • "tantly experimenting with high 
of opto- “ explosives, and on a number of 

occasions set o ff bombs of his 
own making, those who remem
ber him report.

On one or two occasions he pre
sented a fireworks display on the HZ United Pr*«

| Fourth of July and was always BEAUMONT, Tex.—  Necessity 
d a y  dpeply interested in explosives of of an all weather highway be-

Mr. Jones is a memher of the' Get Fire at Pari*
Back Under Control

All-Weather Road 
To Island Sought

long, as the bed of the road has 
now thoroughly settled, avl an 
other year or so should see the 
completion of the entire road.— 
Weatherford Herald.
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Movie Officials
Missing In Wreck

editorial board of the West Texas!
Chamber of Commerce publication, j 
West Texas Today.

He has been for many years I _ By l,nt,w* Erem
Eastland county representative o f 1 PARIS, Texas, Aug 31.— Fire 
the Associated Press, covering for which destroyed two warehouses of 
them many important cases which I the Cummer-Graham Manufactur- 
included the noted Cisco Santa j ing company here, was virtually 
Claus hank robbery, the trials that I under control today after raging 
followed, and the Marshall Ratliff j  24 hours.
lynching case. Letters of common- Vice President Jess DeShong of —  r-vi »
dation for efficient work on these the company said the total loss I A r p
and other cases were received by would be in excess of $100,000. I 
Mr. Jones from the Associated} The fire broke out at noon yes- 
Press and United Press, a rare and ! terday and consumed stored lirtn- 

tween High Island and Beaumont highly coveted compliment to a !>er in one of the warehouses, 
from a safety standpoint as well newspaper man. ( Then it spread to the second, de
ar a convenience has been urged Civic Leader stroying in all about 2,000,000 feet
hel?- , Perusal of files of papers which lutuber.Quick exit from High Island, Mr Jonp!( pdjtpd durjnft thp pagt
Capjen and GHchrist area  ̂ also I» years reveals that often civic move

ments were conceived and given

By United Pirn*
FORT WORTH — The pr*si

and manager- of the three and ,* nearing complefmn. All ; rP)rmna, rhamb„ r. of commerce in
that remain, are a number of Tpxas wj„  mppt jn Eort Worth for 
small jobs, the building of ap- a (.onfPrpnrp on , „ mmon work pro- 
I roaches, etc. Another month w.ll | pram objeptiveg Friday, Sept. 8. 
probably see the winding up °F ! according to an announcement 
these odds and ends, and the rnade bv Maury Hopkins, assistant 
bridge be open for traffic by Oc- Itlana(rPr „ f  , he West Texas Cham- 
tober I. ber of Commerce, in charge of the

Contracts for a great deal of j fort Worth branch office, 
work in the way of grading, j The East Texas Chamber of 
bridges and drainage structures Commerce will be represented by 
has been let on that part of the i its president, Charles F. Ashcroft 
road beyond the river. It is ex- ’ of Sulphur Springs, and general 
ported that the road from Weath-i manager. Hubert M. Harrison, 
erford to the river will receive J  Longview. The South Texas cham- 
the topping treatment before very her’* president, F. W. Kirk of

Houston, and manager, Ray Lee- 
man of San Antonio, will attend. 
Representing the West Texas

With a large field anticipated 
for the Eastland Golf and Coun
try Club's 14th annual tourney 
which starts Saturday, final ar
rangements were near completion 
today by club officials.

Golfer* from over the district 
and some West Texas ace* are ex
pected to be present tomorrow in 
Eastland to shoot their best.

Sikes. Eastland youth, who was 
medalist in the recent Coleman 
tourney, has set a low of 69 to 
date which has been neared by 
Bob Earnest of Ranger and Blair 
I^wis of Ranger. Earnest has 
qualified with a 73 and Lewi* with 
a 74.

Advise ha* not reached club of
ficials that Bill McMahon, cham
pion of last year's tourney will be 
on hand to defend his title.

Schodule of events:
Saturday

Morning and Afternoon: Ail 
qualifying rounds, 18 holes medal 
play. All qualifying rounds must 
be compleetd and cards turned in
h y S p .n l.

7 :0© p. m— Dutcn lunch on the
club grounds.

9 90 p. m.— Calcutta Auction.
Sunday

7:00 a. m.— First round of 18- 
holr match play of all flights.

2:00 p. m.—Second round of all
(light* 18-hole match play.

Chamber of Commerce will be 
President James D. Hamlin of Far- 
well. and General Manager B. A. 
Bandeen of Stamford.

Ready For Flights Gran Chaco War
May Be Ended

necessary when a storm strikes. A
hurricane immediately after a impetus in the folds of the papers, 
heavy rain would find many per- CrPdit jg <(UP him for *tarting the 
sons trapped along the beach with movement which resulted in the

By United Press
HARBIN, Manchukuo, Aug. 31.

Two American motion picture o f
ficials were missing today after an impassable road between them construction of the striking $300,- 

------  ‘  Beaumont, it was — J ----  -* -bandits wrecked the Harbin-Hsin- 
Desde  ̂■ ki*n* ni|rht *xPreaa> filin g  five 

Iden H Person*> including three professors
D. Chas- 

iley, Ran- 
nger; J.

and
out.

Imperial University ofof the 
Tokio.

Those missing were Robert Luri 
Dana, Manchukuo representative

pointed 000 courthouse edifice in Eastland 
county as well as many other im
provements of the kind.

There is one story told .in con-SIX HEN’S
FAVORITE NUMBER npction with the start o f  the 

By Usltwl Pr«« movement for the construction o f
----------- --------------------  HARTSVILLE, Tenn. —  A hen new courthouse. “ Sandy”

4; Asa 0f  the Metro-Goldwyfi-Mayer com- belonging to the Middlebrook Rucker, associated with Mr. Jones 
Cisco: pany, and John Johnson, the com- Produce Co., Hartsville, has laid a in the publication o f the Eastland 

D. Brog- .pony’s far eastern manager, be- dosen eggs with the numeral, 6, Chronicle and Telegram and Mr.
1 lieved to be a Danish eubject. i appearing on the shell. Jones in an informal conference

Breckenridge Rider 
Wins But Is Hurt

By United Preen
EL PASO, Tex. Karl T| ylor.

By United Pree*
BUENOS AIRES, Aug. 31.-— ! 

Hope was strong today the two , 
year war in the Graa Chaco might ! 
be ended quickly through peace } 
efforts of the United States, Bra- '

By United Presa
CHICAGO, Aug. 31— Two rare 

fully groomed planes were rolled 
on the apron at Curtiss-Reynold* 
airport for attempt* at two rec
ords.

Wiley Post, who last year gir
dled the globe in record time,

Breckenridge. Texas, cowhoy, won “checked the same plane in which he 
a $50 prize and a ticket to the that f|iRht and announced he | *>> » n<I Argentina,
hospital when he rode the wild hoped to reach an altitude of 5#,- Paraguay has accepted a pro- 
hroncho. Skyrocket, in the South- oot) feet. Post said unless weather P°«il for cessation of fighting,
western Championship rodeo. The conditions changed he would not i President Salamanca of Bolivia
broncho kicked Taylor in the face attempt the flight until tomorrow, i* expected to repig to the pro- 
when he attempted to dismount at A few yards away two Texas 
the end of the ride. Hi* jaw was 1 girls, Jene Le Rene and Mary
broken in five places, and was Owens, prepared for ‘heir third at-
sewed back together with wire, tempt in a week at the refueling
He hopes to ride in a rodeo again endurance flight record for wom-
when he recovers. ien.

8:00 a. m.—-Semi-final* of all 
flights. ■**

2:00 p. m.— Finals o f all flights. 
5:30 p. nt.—Presentation o f tffe

prises.
Prizes will be offered low med

alist, winners of all flights, run- 
nerups.of all flights and winners 
of consolation. Prizes will be o f
fered low score holders among tmt 
men and left handed club wield- 
crs. , —«, j

Winners of past Eastland tour
neys are: Fred Jobe, 1»*1; ^et* 
Lippnld. 1922; Carl Angstadt. 
1923; J Dikon White. 1923; J. T. 
Bowman. 1925; A. J. Nicholson. 
I9?«; F. H. Weaver. 927; Dk fc. 
Garret, 1928; S. J. Barnett, 1M 9; 
George Meredith. 1930; Byron 
Nelson, 1932 and Bill McMahon,
1933.

Weather Bureau
Hat Lost a

posal during the week-end
It was believed Salamanca, who 

wa* at the fighting front today, 
was consulting his general* a* to 
advisability of accepting the peaee 
offer.

B» Uatta4 Press 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 31, 

weather bureau toda 
inability to laanta the 
the tropieal storm in 
Mexico hot that it 
located in 
tion of the
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Frank Jones—
(Continued from page l )

Lyric Friday and Saturday

wm to hove o new courthouse and 
that the fir»t move in that direc
tion was to tear down the old one.

Whether or not the two were re- 
aponsible for the erection of the 
new courthouae is a matter of pos
sible conjecture but the files o f the 
paper reveal that stories in regular 
interval* were written condemning 
the old structure and pointing out 
the needs for a new one.

In addition to his duties at the 
Daily Telegram Mr. Jones has edit
ed and published the Eastland 
Weekly Chronicle, a publication 
founded in 1887. The Chronicle 
is recognized as one of the leading 
weekly newspapers in Texas and 
as one of the outstanding type of 
publications with its color afford
ed by a bevy of rural correspond
ents.

Mr. Jones succeeds A. H. John
son. who has served Eastland as 
postmaster for the past 12 years.

Personal Letter
Congressman Blanton’s letter of 

appointment follows:
Abilene. Texas.
August 29, 1934. 

Mr. Frank Allen Jones,
Post Office Box 1037.
Eastland, Texas.
My Dear Frank:

Postmaster Johnson has resign
ed, effective Sept. 1, which creates 
a vacancy there. This is the first 
opportunity I have had since 1 have 
been in congress to appoint a post
master for Eastland. It is no pleas
ant job. It is out of my line. I am 
a law maker, and am not a pat
ronage dispenser. But the Presi
dent has asked congressmen to 
take this work o ff of his shoulders, 
which forces same upon me. as I 
never shirk my duty.

Forty-eight persons applied for 
this appointment. Many of them 
merely sent me their letters ask
ing for the office, but filed no en
dorsements. Seven o f them sent 
me nwmernus endorsements. Prac
tically all of them are my friends. 
Some of them have supported me 
for years. I am deeply grateful to 
all oLthem for the help and sup
port I have received, from them, 
just as I am deeply grateful to all 
o f my good friends in Eastland 
county for the confidence and loy
al support they have given me for 
many years.

During my entire service, both 
as a district judge and as a con
gressman. I have tried to show my 
appreciation of the support my 
friend* have given me by working 
hard and giving the people the 
very-best service possible. I have 
given my constituents the very- 
best there was in me.

But in making this appointment.
I have felt, since it couldn't go to 
but one of my friends, that it 
should go to the applicant, well 
qualified, who throughout my en-

BASEBALL
under the direction of Frank Tut .
tie.

playboy
erator.

TEXAS LEAGUE

Club— 
San Anton 
Galveston 
Beaumont

w. L. Pet
. .83 59 .584

80 60 .671
. .73 66 .525
.74 67 .525

68 .518
. .68 73 .482
.5 6 84 .403
. .54 85 .388

Hay, whose last film, "The Gar- _____________—
den of Eden,”  starring Corinne ppo|NTS BEACH CENSOR
Griffith, was made five years ag< B,  united r*<
plays the role of a doorman for tne q NDON. The Westgate-on- 

| swanky apartment house in Council has decided to

♦/* hrnur nor of I

v  ̂ _______ r turn* * he see* on the beach are de
telephone op- cent or not- following the com

plaints by Westgate schoolmasters 
of the spread of topleaa bathing
costumes.

CITY MARKS CENTURY
By United Press

l.ORAIN, O. —  Seventy-five

"“ rrhiaj
the city, |
* Para*
miln u>s

I

Pert Kolton and Nat Pendleton's faces wreathed in smiles 
above are said to be emblematic of the hilarious comedy 
which pervades “ Sing: and Like It.” an RKO-Radio Picture 
featuring: ZaSu Pitts with Edward Everett Horton and Ned 
Sparks.

Oklahoma City .

Yesterday's Results
Fort Worth 1. Galveston 0 
Tulsa 6, Houston 1.
Beaumont 3, Oklahoma City 1. 
San Antonio 4, Dallas 0.

Today's Schedul#
Fort Worth at Galveston.
Dallas at San Antonio. 
Oklahoma City at Beaumont. 
Tu’sa at Beaumont.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

tire service has done the most for 
me. To determine this, it was nec
essary for me to get advice from a 
committee of friends, wholly un
related to any of the applicants. 
A majority of this committee have 
picked you as the one who has 
gone to the most trouble for me 
throughout all o f my campaigns. 
And l am therefore having you ap
pointed postmaster to take charge 
of the office there next Saturday.

Endorsed by Msny
You have been endorsed by 

1,033 patrons of the Eastland post 
office, embracing some of the lead
ing merchants of Eastland, a dis
trict judge, a district attorney, a 
district clerk, an official court re
porter, a county tax assessor, a 
justice o f the peace, and other 
democratic officials. A leading 
minister of Eastland gives you a 
warm endorsement, certifying that 
your standing there and qualifica
tions will reflect credit upon the 
democratic administration.

My friends there have brought 
it to my attention that you have 
actively supported me in every 
election there since 1 entered pub
lic life: that in the 1932 campaign 
you heartily supported me in your 
publications, nothwithstanding that 
my opponent offered to make you 
postmaster if you would give him 
your support, and that you refused 
to consider his proposal, and also 
refused to consider a subsequent 
proposal made jointly by him and 
a candidate for congressman at 
large that if you would support 
them they would make you post
master. and that in addition to 
your support personally and 
through newspapers, you wrote

many letters for me. and published 
and distributed many circulars ad
vertising my speaking appoint
ments; that you did all of the 
above as my friend without any 
hope of reward:

Blanton Supporter 
That from the beginning of the 

recent campaign you actively sup
ported me personally and in both 
of your papers; that you wrote 
numerous letters to your relatives 
and many friends scattered 
throughout my 12 counties; that 
without my knowledge you answer
ed many attacks made on me; that 
without my knowledge you printed 
and had distributed at my many ! 
different appointments in Eastland 
county circulars advertising my 
speeches; that you had many other 
newspapers copy your editorials 
published in my behalf; and that 
no other friend anywhere could 
have done more for another than 
you did for me.

Loyalty to friends is one of the 
cardinal principles of my life. I 
wish I had postmasterships that I 
could give to every good friend I 
have in Eastland county. While I 
feel deeply grateful to every one 
of the applicants who have ren
dered me service, and I shall never 
overlook a chance to do them a 
kindness, T feel that 1 would be 
guilty of ingratitude if I did not 
give you this appointment.

All 1 ask is that you see to it 
that every patron of the Eastland 
office receives “ the very best serv
ice with a smile.”

With kind regards and wishes, I 
am.

Your friend,
THOMAS L. BLANTON.

C lu b - 
New York 
Chicago . .

W. L. Pet
.79 46 .632
.74 50 .597
.73 51 .589
.64 60 .516

64 .480
.54 68 .443
.46 76 .377
.45 79 .363

Philadelphia .
Cincinnati . . .

Yesterday's Results
No games scheduled.

Today's Schedule
St. Louis at Chicago 
New York at Brooklyn. 
Only % m r, scheduled

:Hf B sSaggS sSasasaffJS r  r as

Enjoy Your Labor 
Trip on New Goodyears
Stopping to change tires in heavy traffic 
spoils a holiday— not to mention the risk.
Better put on new Goodyears— world’s most 
popular tires— then your car will be safely 
equipped also for the fall and winter to 
follow . Today’s prices are low— take ad
vantage of them! Come in, let us fix you 
up—all sizes—all prices.

' * * " 1  Sensational 
G O O D Y E A R  n e w  
S P E E D W A Y
Thick tough Center-Trac
tion tread—Full Oversize—
Built with Superrisist Cord.
3 0 x 3 ' 2$4.40

That, 
mg in 
denied. I.’  
Murray t ,„  i
*peech.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Standing of the Teams
Club— W. L. Pet.

Detroit . ___ 83 43 .659
New York . . . ..78 48 .619
Cleveland . M 59 .520
Boston........... • 62 .512
St. Louis......... ___ 56 66 .459
Washington . . . ___ 55 68 447
Philadelphia . . ___ 50 70 .417
Chicago............ ___ 45 80 .360

With 4 * * S *  
ST A R  

\i a l u e s

P a r e n t s !  I f  Y o u  i V a n t  Q u a l i t y  .  .  .

Boys’ Suits
W ith T wo Pair o f  Longie i!

$ ^ . 9 0

. / > ~ £ . y  
v  M  >;

i\
You'll know they’re a lot foi 
your money as soon as you 
see them They’ve got to be 
good when they’re made to 
Penney’s rigid quality spec, 
ificafions Lined coat and 
vest. 2 pairs o f Longtes 
Tans, blues, greys and 
browns in plain or fancy 
patterns Sizes 6 to 17 years.

A

R O Y S ’ “ True R lue"

S ch o o l S h ir ts
^  Percales Broadcloths (  hamhray

V 6 9 *
Thrifty mother* know value nt 
P*»nn*»v'« famous ’Tnj* Blur *hirt* 
Know thry'** e»it full, and roomy 
.»v*»rv «hH*t tart color' Plain 
f ain't#** anri ■•••Itri color* Womo.

W ebster’s Dictionary
350 pages! Round with 
imitation O C
leather . ^  D C

BOYS’ HALF SOX
For School!

\2ic
Made like dad - 
Rayon and rot 
ton. Stripe*, ran 
doms, fanrie. 

__  Size* 8 to |U
Value! Fountain Pens

Visible ink supply pens or
1  Q / v1  D C

Girl's New Anklets
Rayon ■ plaited'

15*

With gty color- 
* d to p s  — in 

-.-5, stripes, geomet 
* ries. nursery de

signs!

Child’s Lunch Box
Double handles. Metal in
side tray. O C
3 co lo rs ..............  Z D C

BOYS’ GYM SHORT!
White or Khat

Yesterday's Results
Detroit 6, Cleveland 1.
New York 8, Washington 2.
Only game* scheduled.

Today’s Schedule
Washington at New York.
Chicago at St. Louis 12 games).

CHARLES RAY BACK IN
FILMS AFTER FIVE YEARS

With his name written indelibly 
in the annals of motion picture 
history, Charles Ray, popular lead
ing man and character actor of a 
decade ago. has returned to the 
screen. His comeback role is in 
Paramount's "Ladies Should Lis
ten,” which is coming Sunday to 
the Lyric theatre, with Cary Grant, 
Frances Drake, Edward Everett 
Horton, George Barhier and Nydia 
West man.

The story behind Ray's return 
to pictures after an absence of 
five years is as romantic as 'the 
scores of films in which he starred 
some years ago.

He was paying a visit to Pro
ducer Douglas MacLean. an old 
friend, when the former star com
edian suggested he go to work 
With a speed characteristic o f the 
movies, Rav was rushed to the 
easting office, signed to a contract 
and then hurried to the wardrobe 
department for fittings.

The actor, who one time had 
one of the greatest names in mo
tion pictures, revealed shortly af
ter his assignment to the picture 
that he had been sick for the past 
three years.

During that time he was unable 
either to work or think of working, 
and he spent his time writing fic
tion. Several days ago, he sent his 
first novel »« New York for publi
cation. This book, he revealed, i- 
about motion pieture people and 
alreadv has Keen tentatively ar- 
repted for publication

Pay, in ‘ ‘Ladies Should Listen," 
will support Cary Grant. Frances 
Drake and Edward Everett Horton

J
49*

Loose Leaf Binders
d l s i  and sport schedules.

Standard . 1 0 c
Loose Leaf Fillers

Kits standard binder. 50 
sheet* for A
o n ly .................  4 C

Hurrah for Penney’s

Hi. Kids! Come to Pen- 
ney’s for Your Tickets! 

Lyric, Wednesday, 9 a. m. © )

With i*lf be‘i
and mcklp-ton 
fuefl buck!* 41 
to  • 'kite r o ttm  

2 '•

Child's School Bags
Top handle style w ith two-

o c
fasteners . La O  C
Large Pencil Tablets

HO Sheet,!

8 «
Pen-Hi tablet 
with red. gold. 

ilkR- // black rover Rul
ed sheets for 
easy writing.

Eastland

J.C.Penney Co. In

/
/

Business is bad and com
petition is beginning to 
cut in on you from out
side interests

IT IS BECAUSE
they are wide awake 

and are

Advertising and 
(Join# After 
New Business

Do not Bit idly 
by and allow this 

to happen.
Discus* an advertising 
campaign with a reprs- 
sentstive of your daily 
newspaper

Phone Today!

;v-s>
JMf« *
5  V.

4 40-21$4.95
4.50-21$5.40
4 7 5 -1 9$5.70
Prlcessubject toihangewilh- 
out notice. Slate lax. if sny. 

additional

G O O D Y E A R
ALL-WEATHER
See it! Let us explain 
why it actually delivers 
43% More Miles of Real 
Non-Skid. Costs more to 
build but no more to 
buy!

4 75.4

repor

PUBLICS FIRST CHOICE 1IKLS EUR IS YEARS

M ARATHON OILS AND GASOLINE

| TIRE 

SERVICEGUY PATTERSON
414 SOUTH SEAMAN STREF.T Phone 20

Prim wfcpni
wilhoul M 
tai. il sat. i

SPECI
for Lot

Come in i 

Advantage l 

many ip

victtl

Tlie C en ten nia l  
not C o s t . .

wil

IT W IL L  PAY m t r

.». t.

5 A R B I
6 cans

The Texas Centennial Commission 

ha« >aiil that it contemplate* a self-liquidating celebration. Il ha* gi'<*° 

positive assurance to the people of Texas that it will not involve any 

increased taxation. I he Centennial is the biggest job proposed for Texan* 

aince wresting its liberty from foreign despotism. Texans in all the past 

have liked big jobs. The Commission ia reiving upon that old Texas spirit 

a* enunciated by Col. Travis, “ Victory or Death,”  to make sentiment unani

mous for celebration of its historic birthday in 1936. Every Texan now i* 

challenged, for a eentury of trial and triumph every Texan has stood in 

solid phalanx. Every challenge has been aerepted. iNt» greater work was 

ever presented a Texan, native-born or adopted, than that presented by the 

plan for the Texas Centennial.

Texas O nteanial Commission
Publicity Committee
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By Cow«n FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blosser ALLEY OOF
: W HY, O U R  CLUB 
PLEDGED OKIE 
HUMDOfcD DOLLARS 
AMP TV4A.T 'KKS MV 
»— [ P 'v  SHARE .,

«IEIL , \ tX )‘ NE GOT T o 
STOP TMlS FOOLISH 
SPENDING!** CAN'T . 
AFFORD------ -------------S

M 3URE
AB-504-UTCLY
WGMT

h e  dio . dio  m e t  s i e v e s
HIM RIGHT/ (HffOW IM 

I OUT ON HIS EAR AN 
THEN SEND IN TM * 

JS GRAND WlZEfi. /  
l i  I WANTA SEE HIM-'

SIR. TER MAJESTY, I  
OFFICER O'GOO TO *  
SEE VA f  HE TANGIED 
WITH ALLEY OOPS g 

DINOSAUR AN'GOT J 
HISSELF ALU f l  

K . &UNGED U P . A f

TALK. ABOUT YER BAD BREAKS! WE O tT  
ALL SET T'MARRY WOOTIE TO ALLEY OOP -  
AN' THEN I BUNS UP MY TOE,AN WE HAFTA 
POSTPONE TH WEDDING.'NOW TH' TOE IS t  
OKAY, AND OOP HASTA 6 0  AN'
GIT HISSELF CARRIEO 
OFF BY A
cyclone  !

IT'LL TAKE THE 
PLACE OF A  TENT, 
AND IT OlDN'T M 
COST US A  

CEN T

I'M  CLAD I  
Sa l v a g e d  
THESE FISH
HOOKS AND 
LINE... WE 

CAN ALWAYS 
MAKE 

F ishing  
POLES.' )

NOT SA D  
FOR A  FEW  

HOURS' 
WORK /

s ' MAYBE 7
HELL SHOW 
U P  A G A I N -

'  HOW > 
ABOUT 

SOMETHIN 
7 0  EAT?

£ !  TAKE 
E -F \fT Y

G O S H / A  M A R R IE D  G u y  
KlEVJER VOIOD1S ViwEN 

we IS ymELl OFF -
I'LL 7SLL YOU 

WHAT,NUTTY.' THE 
ONE 'WHO PULLS 
IN T-IE BICGE6T 
FISH HAS TO 
COOK HIM FOR 

DINNER • .

NUTTY, I  THINK FRECKLES OUT
FOXED YOU...LIES DOWNSTREAM, 
WITH A WHOPPING BIG TROl/T
ON HIS LINE, AND HE WONT .- 

-. EVEN PULL HIM IN !

MOST HONORABLE V  TELL HIS ROYAL 
GRAND W IZER, /HIGHNESS I HAVE 
HIS MAJESTY, TM' ) HIS MESSAGE  
KING, REQUESTS J  ANO WILL ACT ON 
YER PRESENCE K  IT WHEN ' GET 

AT COURT. GOOD'N BEADY.'
.̂im m ediately/a t A

WELL, SPEEDY, | «E E  VA UNTIL I »  
FINALLY GOTCHER OLD CONSULT TM 
BONES OVER H E R E / ^  WOOZY,YER 

NOW, TELL ME, WHERE HIGHNESS. I AM V;
19 ALLEY O O P? WILL W  UNABLE TO ANSWER 
WE EVER SEE — 1

him  AGAIN '  _m -  (

WELL. CONSULT Th 
\ WOOZV .YOU 
.̂ CANTANKEROUS 

OLD TOAD.
) AN MAKS 
IT sn appy/

I THAT’S 
OKAY BY  
MR.. LETS 

GET GOING

BUT HE’S  NOT QUITE 
SM A R T  ENOUGH ...I  HAVENT 

EVEN COT ANY BAIT 
-  ON M Y HO<5fc ».'

1 which was 16 leu* than voted in 
, the firat primary here. However, 
vacations accounted for most of 
the absentees.

Mr, and Mrs. Geo. Ford and 
I children of Overton visited home 
folks here the past week.

Mrs. F. W. Burke and children 
made a business trip to Brecken- 
ridge Saturday.

A reunion was neld recently at 
the home here of R. E., J. A. and 
M. 8. Brown. Those present were 
the fisher. H. E. Brown and wife 
of Har.elhurst, Miss., a brother, O. 
A Brown and wife of Monticello, 
Miss., two sisters, Mrs. L. T. Tim- 

mon.' and Mr. Timmons of Hous
ton. and Miss Crystal Brown of 
Tom Bull, another sister, Mrs. 
Chas. Malesky, her husband and 
son, Chns. Jr., of Randolph Field. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Brown remain
ed over with Mrs. Malesky for a 
week. They will accompany them 
home for another week and will 
then go to Houston for a visit 
with Mrs. Brown's sister before re
turning to their home in Mississip-

Mrs. Olive Stephens and Glen 
Adams expected to go to Waurika 
Okla , Thursday for a short visit 
with Mr. and Mrs E. B. Anderson 
and Mrs. Cora Adams. Jean Ad- 
ums who has been visiting in Wau
rika will return to Olden with 
them.

LONE CEDAR
I.uther Woods and family of 

lArizona have been visiitng R. A. 
Parker and family.

Hazel Fulton of Eastland visit- 
led in the B. F. Alford home Sun
day afternoon.

We are sorry to hear of the 
death of Mr. and Mrs. Norfleet.

Even if if* only on the front porch! Let's get awey 
from hot kitchens . . . picnic or camp out in the 
open . . . cook over an open fire . . . breathe clean 
eirl Here ere things you need to eat end drink —  at 
prices you can afford to pay.

motored to Mineral Wells Thurs- 
Mr. Norfleet was buried the fifth .lay, where Mrs. Wheeler is'under 
of this month and Mrs. Norfleet the care of a specialists, 
the ninth. They were old settlers j  j a r k  w u l i a m s  a n d  w i f e  a n , t  L u _  
of thi. community They moved to lcjl,  Fox were vilitinf relatives of 
Greenville, where they made their |thj[, commonity Sunday, 
home until death. ..

Mrs. Ollie Ross and son. Earn- Mia. Robinson of Fort Worth 
est of Beeville have returned r«tu' n‘*d home Sunday after a

been picking their cotton and re
ported it very sorry.

The ten day meeting which was 
held by Rev. Frank Pope closed 
Sunday night.

PINEAPPLEPOOR STUDENTS COLLEGE
By United Prau

FAIRFIELD, Conn.—  Feeling 
the need of an academy to provide 
for those unable to go to college 
bdbausc of lack of finances, a 
group of Episcopal clergymen 
have started u school here at 
which $5 pays the freBhman tui 
tion.

RICE KRISPIES pkg. 10c Vanilla WafersIttness
week.
Olden

Mary Ford is visiting in Gra-
HEINZ CREAM OF
TO M ATO  SOUP

LIB B Y 'S

K R AU T JUICE
LIBBY'S 3 Cans

TO M ATO  SOUP 25c
FRANCO-AMERICAN
SPAGHETTI can 9cj o h n  h . Ha r r i s o n Miss Willie Graham returned 

home Sunday from Rising Star 
to get ready for the beginning of 

I school.
Mr. Griffin and family met 

I some friends and relatives for a 
| picnic on the creek Sunday.

AMERICAN
GLEN VALLEY

SARDINES 3 cans 10c
FANCY PINK

SALMON 2 tall cans
HIRES ROOT BEER
EXTR ACTIter Meat* It Will Be At the CASH GROCERY & MARKET Bottle

POTTED MEAT

Links Star
Answer to Previous Puzzle 14 Part of a 

school year.
IT Battles.
20 Formal dance.
22 Authoritative 

sanction.
23 She won the 

-----  Woratu i
Amateur 
crown five 
times. ,

24 Chaise.
H 26 Conditional 
J stipulation

27 Aeriform fuel.
28 Chum.
30 Paid publicity

. 31 Visionary.
33 Boggy land.
34 Guided.
37 Rough exter

ior of bark.
38 Easily molded, 
40 Musical

character.
42 Slovak.
43 To excavate, 

of 44 Every.
the Women's 4.1 Striped fabric 
U. S. Curtis 46 Branch.
Cup Team 48 Wine vessel,
(pi.). 49 Before.

HORIZONTAL 
1 Who is the 

sports star in 
the picture?

9 Aromatic spice.
10 Behold.
11 Part of a 

circle.
13 Stocking.
14 Sesame.
15 Inlet.
16 Farewell.
17 Obnoxious 

plant.
18 Cluster of 

wool fiber 
knots.

19 Myself.
20 Stable.
21 Street.
22 Tract of agri

cultural land.
25 Fabaceous 

timber trees.
27 Aperture.
29 Leader of the 

faithful.
32 Verbal.
33 Deadly.
35 To mend.
36 Adverbial 

negative.
37 Recoils.
39 Aye.

SAUSAGE
Andrew*

Relax) It's picnic time! Let's eat out tonight!

Kirk's Hardwater Cas 
tile Soap I d
3 BARS FOR..

C O U N T
TO LS TO y

OXYDOL 
large size

P. &  G. SOAP 
6 large bar* . .

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
ORANGES 2 doz. 3 LIPTON’S TE AQUART SOUR

PICKLES
19c

SALMON  
2 cans 25c 40 To peruse

41 Dower 
property

43 Faces of time
pieces.

45 Data 
47 Blaze
50 Small islands.
51 To obstruct.
52 Animal 

trainer.
53 What Is her 

sport?
54 Sweet-scented 
65 What Is her

married name? 
VERTICAL 

1 Hand covering.

Sour PICKLES
Sugar PEAS 
No. 2 can 15c

Green Beans 
No. 2 can 10c OLIVES Queens— 3 I > -o*. Jar

Delmonte Spinach 
2 No. 2 cans 25c Salad DressingTOM ATOES

Big Four Soap Flakes 
5-lb. box 35c

Q U ALITY M EATS

SOAP

10c POTATOES 10 lbs. 25cPrunes

for Veal Loaf

i s o ®  s s a a s  
i s j w a a a  s u n s

iB a s r a r a  h u ba®
k V J l l l l r M  f i

■ t a J i f l n n

PIGGLY W IG G LY

FULL CREAM
CHEESE 

lb. 22c
SA LT JOWLS | 
' lb. 12c |

BABY BEEF
STEAK . . 

lb. 17c
RIB STEW  11 

lb. 8c S

Lamb Chops 
lb. 25c

_ * A

SUGAR-CURED |

Bacon Squares j 
lb. 17c j

LEMONS 5 . .>k... doz. 21c
POTATOES 10 lbs. 25c
YAM S lb. 4c
Thompson** Seedless

GRAPES lb. 10c

Hr-------- ----------- ------------------ - •

Dial for Saturday
tties

CRAPE-NUT

FLAKES
11c

i
20-oz. Package

O ATS
5c

ced Pineapple 
i can 20c

j^ed Pitted Cherries 
No. 2 can 15c

CHEESE K'* '’ s Elkhorn lb. 2\c
BACON s~“e-’:ancy 1-lb. pkg. JJJ0

BEEF R0AS1F :Seven
CHOICE BABY BEEF m :

4 s
m 7 8 Lio^ u

— 4
*■

/ ;
IE

|__
ib X ,§  -1 8 16

is- SSi •j1
sr*

§ _ _ fA
25~ 26

m
2® SO

32 34

_
w

T1
u
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1
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i
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Published every afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday) and 

every Sunday Morning

Member A Jvwrtising Bureau —  Texaa Dai*g Free* League 
Member ef Uailed Preea Association

}*  - -
'  N P -IC E  TO THE PUBLICi
Any erroneous r e f  .* _,i upon the character, stnr.dirq or reputation

tf any person, firn.j or corporations which may appear *1 thv column* 
I this paper will be irladly corrected upon being b. ought to the at

tention of the publisher.

Obituaries, cardr of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will he furmsheo upon

application.

^.ntered as second-class matter at '.he post of I ice al bust land, T“ "w*. 
under Act ol March, 18?3

Single copies 
tine week

SUBSCRIPTION KAiES
$ 05 Six months

......... . .10 One yeal
2.5o  

* oo
a i.i. s u b s c r ip t io n *; p a y a l i .f in a d v a n u k

MILLIONS PAID FOR TEXAS CATTLE
; Texas cattlemen are in ihe picture. L’nele Sam has 
been huyinyg livestock in the drouth affected regions. Tex- 
a. has received Jo.576,725 io date through the operation 
uf ihe cattle purchase program. Of ihe Texas ,otal S2.- 
'H.I8.12S was expended in purchase payments and J2.6 IH,- 
5**7 in benefit payments.
, l hicago is ihe great hog market o f  che country. A peak 
•price o f $7 75 is ihe latest. This is nearly double ihe top 
•ol iwu weeks ug.u. In the retad markets ihe operators hate 
hiked their prices. Pork chops and pork roast are going 
to be luxuries this fall and winter.

Sheep and goat raisers are iaking down their pay
ments. c\nd the experts the country over are thoroughly 
convinced that ihe drouth hit millions of people with a 
g.eat deal more severity than the depression which came 
in the closing year o f the Hoover administration.

Speaking o f high prices o f food staples and ihreatened 
strikes the country over. Harry L. Hopkins, relief admin* 
lstraior. has placed it in the record that “ the government 
was underwriting no strikes. These are his words: “ We 
are making no plans to take care of the textile strikers. 
Certainly we are underwriting none o f the strikes.”  This 
is the attitude o f the Hopkins administration: "R elief ol 
ficials have standing orders to take care of strikers on a 
Las is of their needs until the department o f labor or t na
tional labor relations board should decide whether the 
strike were justified.”

This is his ultimatum: “ If either the labor board or 
Secretary Perkins decides the strike is unjustified, we 
won’t give relief."

Lady Perkins appears to be clothed with the power of 
a feminine dictator.

Strikes are costly U> the strikers as well as to their em
ployers. Strikes are throwing money wrenches into the 
machinery o f the recovery act. There should be a middle 
giound somewhere for the settlement of these age old la- 

jbor problems which are ever bobbing up in this and all 
other civilized nations— or alleged civilized nations.

o-------------------------------

After fishing for a while, an Oklahoma fisherman 
•went to sleep. All o f a sudden he was awakened by a loud 
splash. Looking around he found his friend missing He 
had fallen into the water. Suddenly he appeared. The 
sleeping fisherman helped his friend back into ihe boat, 
and asked how he happened to fall in. The answer he -c - 
ceived was, “ I did not fall in. I just crawled in to see whai 
kind o f fish you were trying to catch.”

—  -----------------  - o - ----------------------------------------------------

Two kinds o f taxes in this courtry— direct and indi- 
lect— and we can't escape either.

FORA

WONDERFUL VACATION
STAY AT THE

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
A Hotel With A Homelike Atrviosphei*-

Offers these distinctive features that make for 
.lie good, old SOLID COMFORT that’s so necessary 
to complete rest and relaxation.

*A friendly, restful influence that puts 
you immediately at ycur ease

•Light, airy yutside rooms furnished 
and equipped with a thought foi 
comfort first.

•Invigorating, rebuilding m i n e r a l  
baths unde* courteous, trained mas
seurs.

•Crazy Mineral Water at the noted 
Crazy Rar, or served to you in vour 
room.

•Food that dazzles even jaded ap
petites.

•A spacioun. but cheerful lobby and 
drinking pavilion.

•Recreational activities, planned by 
the staff that is always readv to ren 
der "service with a smile ’ ’

The beautiful CRAZY W ATER HOTEL, nestled n  
the foothills of the Palo Piv'o Mountains is casilx 
reached bv paved highway or bv rail Write for 
full information about our treatment plan.

THE HOME OF CRAZY WATER
Mineral Wells, Texas 

Henry Love. Mgr.

The Man Who Was Going to Have His Brakes
Fixed Some Day M a r k e t *

Closing 
stocks:
Am Can
Am P A L
Am A F Pwr 
Am Had A S S  
Am Smelt . • • • 
Am T A T  
A T A s F Ry
Anaconda 
Auburn Auto . 
Avn Corp Del . 
Harnsdall . • • ■ 
Beth Sled . • ■ 
Canada Dry .
Case J I .........
Chrysler.........
Comw A Sou .
Cons O il.........
Conti Oil . 
Curtiss Wright 
Klee Au I. • 
Fox Film 
Freeport Tex . 
Gen Elec .
Gen Foods . • . . 
Gen Mot 
Gillette S It . 
Goodyear . . ■ 
Gt Nor Ore 
Gt West Sugar 
Houston Oil . 
Int Cement . • •
Int Harvester . 
Johns Manville 
Kroger G A B
Liq Carb.........
Marshall Field 
M K T Ry 
Montg Ward . 
Nat Dairy .
N Y Cent Ry 
Ohio Oil . . . .  
Packard Mot . 
Penn Ry . 
Phelps Dodge 
Phillips Pet . 
Purity Bak . .

By United Pre«*
selected New Y o r k

. 38 

. 6 *

. 6 4

1 8  4

. 3 8  

1 1 1 4  

5 0 4  

1 2  4

2 8 4

4 4

8%
. 2 0 4  

. IS 

. 4 1  

. 3 3  

. I S  

. 3 4

. 1 7 4  

. 3 4

. 22 
. 1 1 4  

3 0 4  

. 1 9  

. 3 0  

. 2 0  4  

. 1 1 4  

2 2 4  

. 1 1 4  

. 3 0  4  

. 1 6 4  

. 2 3  4  

. 2 7  4  

18%
. 2 8  4  

. 22 
. 1 0 4  

. 6 4  

2 4  4  

. 1 7  

2 1 4  

. 1 0 4  

3  4  

. 2 4  

1 6 4  

, .  7 4

1 0 4

cotton

Oct.
l»e«.
Jan
Mar.

Range 
I grain 

Wheat 
May
Sept . 
Dec. . . 

Corn —
May .. 
Sept. . . . 
Dec. . ..

i ? ' B eac h  C lu b  G irl

Radio
Shell Union Oil 
Socony Vac . . .
Southern l’ac 
Stan Oil N J
Studelmker 
Texas Corp 
Tex Gulf Sul .
Tex Pac C I O  
L'nd Elliott 
Union Carb 
United Air A T 
United Corp . .
U S Gypsum .
U S Ind Ale. . .
U S Steel . . . .
Vanadium
Western Union..............
Westing Klee................

Curb Stocks
Cities Service................
Elec Bond A Sh.............
Ford M Ltd....................
Humble O i l ..................
l.one Star G as..............
Niag Hud Pw r............

Total sales. 400,000 shares. 
Sterling, $4,394.

Daily Average*
30 industrials, 32.86; up .10.
20 rails. 36.17; up .06.
20 utilities, 20.46; up .01*.
These quotations are furnished 

through the rourteey of D. E. Pul
ley. 20!' Main street. Ranger:

New York Cotton  
Range of the market. New York 

Prev.
High
1318
1823
1 3 3 2

1 3 3 6

Low Close 
1 3 0 0  1 8 1 6  

1 3 1 2  1 8 2 8  

1 3 1 6  1 3 8 2  

1 8 1 3  1 3 3 2  

Chicago Crain 
of the market, Chicago 

Prev.
-  High lx>w Close Close 
106 104 4  104 4  106
1034 1 0 2  1 0 2  1 0 2 4

104 4  1 0 3 4  1 0 8  4  1 0 8 4

MS 4  
73 4 

.81

82 4 
78 4
7 3  4

8 2 4  8 3 4

78 4  79 4
79 4  80 4

AUSTfld 
du»n st Rn 
b> rruuntMl 
pool »u  { 
waierfsll ( 
sion helot I 

j o( the 
1 pool. TW i 
/mm the 
ledge

M a u i
M d i u o i r

G0*r*a>T AM_ , 6r MA /»#. :t

B l k G I *  H I  H t  1 O i l  % I
•fl.%1% Riven* rlrkHi ft an

l «  l . a r t - k u r t - k .  f a a b l o n a b l e  N r w  
t o r t  s u b u r b .  J U I I k r *  I I  <» O  I  » 
M U I I I  I I N  l»u. is. 4 ,  M s ' s  m t i l  
r  l o g s  go«« l|t . I l o u i a  la  aa l t r t f  f a  
r p « i g n  f r o m  t h r  J u n i o r s .

H u r l  a a  J  r r t  I t l r a a .  H««M% a» -
r r | * I • ( h r  a f i r n t l o a a  a f  H I  
I . I  M l .  a n  I m  m l  *• jt l n « i r * a r l * r  H r  
a a k a  h r r  l a  w o r r y  htan  b u i  l l o a f a  
e a n a i a  i l n r  l a  t h i n k  l i  •  %er.

h r n  M r * .  I l n r h u r g  r r i u r a a  
f r o w  n  »rlj» a a i  o f  i o w b  U u a l a  
I r n l a  h r r  w a i h r r ' i  l e n r n l n n  
a b o u t  h r  v n l l h f r a n N l  f r o w  I b r  
r l u b  H o o t a  g o r a  l a  N e w  Y o r k  a n  
a  a h o i r p l B g  t r i p  a n d  o a  t h r  t r a i n  
r n r o u a t r r a  H u a i  n h o  b r g a  h r r  l a  
m a r r y  h l w  n r m l  d a y .  S lh r  a g r e e s  
l i u a a  a  o r  a  in  a p r a d  i b r  B i | k t  t v l l b  
h l a  f u a n l lp .  l e a s i n g  H o o t a  a t  a 
h o t r l .

I H > I «  F F > W U  i v u a i  a n t h o r .  
** h o  la  l a l r r r a l r d  I n  B a w l a .  a r r a  
t h r  tvuwplr  t o g e t h e r  I n  a  h o t r l
lobby
Y O U  O O  O h  W I T H  1 H L  I T O H Y

CHAPTER XX
I r was a dream—It was all dream
* like The bare, busy room with 
Its grated window and tbe business 
like mao asking questions behind 
It The yellow haired girl la tbe 
frankly cheap silk dress staring 
with open curiosity The other gig
gling couples and one staid, elderly 
group.

Boots signed her name they all 
went away In a taxi Boots had
already sent a telegram to her per 
ents saying she was to lie married 
She didn't know—she could not 
imagine how or why things bad 
come to pass In this way She 
hadn't expected to be married In 
this fashion What her mother 
would feel, she did not even dare 
to think In the bark of her mind 
however was Ihe confused feeling 
that all old scores were thus being 
paid off In Larchnerk She would 
not have to go buck to fare tbe 
smiles and tbe palronage of her 
enemies She was free. Marriage 
would set her free . . .

The dreamlike dase persisted all 
through the hurried and brief cere 
ir.ony at a dingy uptown rhurcb 
whoae denomination she did not 
even trouble to learn Tbe min 
Ister was thin, anxious harried 
and accepted bis donation from 
Russ with an almost pathetic show 
of gratitude.

Then, suddenly. It was over The 
vellow haired girl whom Russ 
colled Glory and her husband. 
Russ's brother, went away, leaving 
Boots and her bridegroom alone lo 
eel her She began to tremble It 
wasn't a game after all It was 
terribly real, terribly earnest She 
was this mans wife now. forerer 
and ever. . . .

e w e
*sL*IND me some locks will you

r  Hon?”
Russ r o l l e d  over, stretched 

yawned, reaching out a long, mus 
rular arm to embrace her. The 
girl. In her thin gown a cheap 
new negligee thrown over her 
shoulders, moved away.

“ We should have been up hours 
ago." she said lo an undertone 
with a glance at the closed door 
separating the living room of Lou's 
flat from the box like entrance hall 
beyond which came the smell of 
burning toast. "It's terrible. .

Tbev had been married a week 
now They were, presumably “Just 
stopping" st Lou's for a short spare 
before going on to new fields Tbe 
whole experience had been a reveal 
log one to tbe girl who had ex 
peeled the glamour and romance of 
open fields and new tcenea to gild 
her young married life. Inatead 
the four walla of Gloria's shoddy 
living room encompassed her Rum 
said lazily, when she presaed him 
that he wae "getting the car fixed 
up' and further, he tboagbt tbe

ought to "go up and see tbe folks 
and find out If they had any Ideas."• • •

I T  tbe bare notion of any xucb 
, procedure Boots heart sank 
She was outwardly docile aud 
sweet toward hrr young husband 
Indeed, though she might have 
been disappointed about the back 
ground of her new life, his love 
making still held In It a breath 
taking quality for her She was a 
woman grown now she reminded 
herself proudly, looking at her 
flushed cheeks in tbe mlrrur. She 
wax beloved how churlish of
her to mind the fact that Lou used 
double negatives and that hts 
table manners were not those 
familiar to polite society) lo a 
few days now. In a week she and 
Russ would be on the open road 

i It would all be blue skies and 
green fields All this dreariness 
would be forgotten.

"W hat you thinking about. Beau
tiful’ "

She smiled at him He was only 
a little bov at heart, really Some 
times she felt worlds older than he.

"Thinking that I m starved lo 
! death and thal I want my break 
I fast and that you ought to be up 
j at that Bronx garage seeing if 
they've got the car fixed. . .  ."

Rusx rolled over, staring out ol 
I the window. "Don't nag, sweetness 
| It's had for the skin."

"Ob. I wasn't." she protested 
horror-stricken at the bare Idea. “ I 
only thought . "

'■Don't think then!"
He got up. silencing her with 

kisses This, reflected Boots wearily 
when he had retired to the batb- 

| room, behind whose door sounded 
wild splashing and sputtering this 
was the way all their arguments 
ended.

She began carefully to make up 
the couch In daytime fashion, fold 
ing the gray sheets meticulously 
piling up the pillows. This floor, 
she thought, ought to be cleaned 
today, if sba only had a vacuum 
cleaner . . .  If she bad some liquid 
wax. . . . But ahe dared not make 
any such suggestion to Gloria 
whose housekeeping was of tbe 
most casual order

Her own few belongings she 
lucked away In the Imitation 
leather bag Russ bad bought for 
her. They were pitifully few. A 
gown, a toothbrush a pair of red 
slippers, tome handkerchiefs from 
the dime store. Russ was a little 
short Just now." be had complained 
shamefacedly He was "expecting 
some money any day." Boots was 
too young, too Inexperienced, to 
inquire further Into their finances 

s e e
Vk IIILF Russ was carolling In tbe 
"  tub she went rather shyly oul 

Into the kitchen. Gloria was sit
ting on tbe window sill, poring 
over a tabloid She looked up with
out Interest as the other girl 
entered.

"Oh. I left some coffee." ahe laid 
vaguely. “ I'm going out In a min- 

, ute Over to my girl friend’s. We 
want to see Clark Gable down at 
the Empire and the show starts 
at U.”

“Ix It that late?" Boots glanced 
remorsefully at the alarm clock on 1 
(he kiteken dresser Tbe hands 
pointed to half past 10.

Olorla took tbe paper with her 
and retired lo the box like bedroom 
dowo the ball In 15 minutes she 
emerged her makeup freshly laid 
on her yellow sports dress not too 
clean but al 111 very Jaunty

"Help yourself." the said, be I

latedly hospitable, at the door I II 
be aeeln' you."

Boots alghed with relief as the
slam of the stieet door attested io 
Ihe other a departure. She alla< ked 
the kitchen, with Its depressing 
evidence of vanished meals witn 
an alacrity which would nave 
amazed her mother.

When Russ came whistling into 
the kllihen 1& minutes later hla 
cockatoo s crest of leaf browo hair 
slick and dripping he found Bonis 
wiping plates and spoous with a 
housewife s pride Fresh coffee 
percolated on tbe gas buroei I hers 
were four sllcev of golden (oast 
piled In a saucer

“1 couldn't find any oranges rht 
told him. peering Into the refrtg 
orator.

"Sa ay. Uu< best where d you 
think you a r e -a i  the KHz’  Rues 
wanted to kuow pretending lo 
affix a mourn le "O ranges'"

She laughed but more lo aunov 
ance than amusement "Don l be 
silly. Russ Everybody has oranges ' 

"You think so. hey? A lot you 
know:!"
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11 E poured himself a brliumiug 
cup. tilted the small squat boi 

tie rimmed and collared with a 
yellow scruff of hardened cre.ui. 
and drank Boots opened her 
mourn to say something and rioted 
it again It would be time enouch 
later when they were bv ilieni 
selves, to teach Russ thal men did 
not behave this way with then 
wives.

She considered what be had Just 
said Was It true that Ihe things 
she had always accepted as pan 
of her everyday life up lo Latch 
neck were really luxuries to th« 
sort of people whose lot she now 
shared? She began to respect ber 
father more than she ever had be 
fore for providing her with Ihe Ilf* 
she bad known.

MU learn." she said now quietly, 
to her husband

He glanced up quickly at the 
tone.

"Here, Beautiful, you re going tc 
get your hands all red doing thal 
dirty werk." For the first time hv 
seemed lo be aware of her absoip 
tlon In the task of cleaning Gloria * 
discouraging kitchen "Look dent 
be a dumb-bell. Let thal aloppi 
wench clean ber own pans."

"You mustn t call ber names 
Were accepting her hospitality 
after all." Boots protested, strug 
gllng with a bank of steel wool 
attempting to scour a frying pao 
which steadily resisted her efforts

"Aw she's s pain in the nei k 
Russ blustered, swallowing the last 
of bis coffee and reaching oul a 
hand for more toast “Lou owe* 
me lots more than this; I've always 
been a pal."

Boots refused to argue the mat 
ter. They had been over this 
ground before.

“ W'ell. anyway we (han't be here 
much longer." she said with pre 
tended cheerfutnesi. "Shall we 
dearest?"

Russ began to whistle It was 
a way he had. When you dldn t 
want to answer a question you 
whistled.

"Little girls shouldn’t go worry 
Ing about things." be said as stir 
persisted Then be bad his arms 
around bsr. his face was burled lo 
the fragrance of ber hair.

“ l-ove me. Beautlfal?"
"Of course I d o !"
But the sighed aa she struggled 

free from hit embrace. This wasn I 
the answer to ber problem 

(To Be Cosllssfdl
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of her little daughter, Wynell. A f
ter games were played the hostess 
served delicious ice cream and 
cake to the following: Mrs. Pitt 
Cranford of Olden and Mrs. Otho 
Claborn of Okra, both grand
mothers of Wynell; an uncle of 
the honoree, Haldridge Crawford 
of Olden was also a guest. The 
following children were present: 
Billie McMillan, Wanda Sue Wat
son, Sara Crawford, all of Olden; 
Naomi Coffey of Klatwoods, Otho 
I.ee Claborn, Wilma Claborn, 
Daphne Claborn, all of Okra and 
the following of Desdemona: Hel
en Moon, Doris Pearl Miles, Ed
ward Moon, Bobbie Jean Lane, 
Dorothy Krapf, Evelyn Joiner, A. 
D. Ash, Arvilla Ash, Billie Tom 
Martin, Joyce Martin, Dorothy 
Jean Salyer, Janies Edward Mc- 
Entire.

Mrs. A. J. Clanton and little 
daughter. Sharon Joyce of St. 
Louis, visited her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. W. E. Barron and mother-in- 
law, Mrs. R. K. (ilanton, from I 
Thursday till Saturday.

Mrs. A C. Robert and Mrs. A.C. 
Moore drove down to De Leon on 
business Wednesday

Mr. end Mrs. S. M. Glazner 
and little daughter Virginia Ruth 
of Dallas, arrived Saturday for a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. G. S. 
Bruce. The Glazners were for a 
number of years among the most 
popular teachers in our schools 
and they have hosts of friends 
who are delighted to see them and 
their attractive little daughter] 
who is nearly six years old.

Misses Irene and Geraldine Dy- 1  
son of Stephenville were guests of 
their aunt, Mrs. R L. Black, the 
past week. While here they as
sisted with the music at the Bap
tist revival, just as when they 
lived here.

Mrs. Ben Wilson and daughter, 
Miss Orpha Wilson, who lived here 
a number o f years and Who are 
visiting her mother at Gorman., 
were guests of friends here Sat
urday. They will always be wel
come here.

Mrs. Gifford Acrea entertained 
the Methodist Missionary Society 
with a delightful social meeting 
Monday. At the close of the 
meeting she served a very pretty 
plate of delicious ice cream, top
ped with cherries, and base of red 
jello, with Nabisco cookies.

Rev. Jones Weathers closed the 
Baptist revival Sunday night. Dur
ing the two weeks more than 25 
members were taken into the 
church. Rev. Z. C. Chamhless, the 
pastor. Rev. Weathers and Rev. 
Sherrod all helped with the ser
vices.

SU N D AY SCHOOL LESSON
PICTURES OF SILVER

By BEULAH K. HICKS

Micdh Champions the Oppressed to be bothered with anyone's 
Micah prophesied “ in the days cares or sorrows? 

of Jothan, Ahaz and Hezekiah, The life filled with love o f jus
tice, kindness and humility is the 
happy life in any time be it a 
good or stormy time. Selfishness 
shuts Christ and his influence out 
of any life.

But in the humble life of ser
vice is found blessing and “ peace 
that passrth understanding”  with 
true personal liberty in God.

But be ye doers of the word and 
not hearers only, deceiving your 
own selves. James 1 :22.

But whoso looketh into the 
perfect law of liberty and contin- 
ueth therein, he being not a for
getful hearer, hut a doer of the 
work, this man shall be blessed in 
his deed. James 1 :25.

Pure religion and undefiled be
fore God and the Father is this: to 
visit the fatherless and widows in 
their affliction, and to keep him
self unspotted from the world. 
James 1 :27.

th e
it’s

DEADLY SEA DUEL
By United P rm

PORTLAND. Me.— A duel to 
the death between a shark and a 
swordfish—  traditional enemies 
of the sea— ended in a victory for 
the shark when that combatant 
bit off the swordfish's tail. The 
battle was witnessed by the crew 
of the schooner Bemie and Bessie, 
which brought the slain swordfish 
to port.

Kings of Judah,” and was a con
temporary of Isiah. He was a na
tive of Moreshethgath in Judah.

He opens this lesson in the year 
B. C. 740, with a very magnifi
cent and dramatic passage.

“ Hear ye now what Jehovah 
saith: arise contend thou before 
the mountains, and let the hills 
hear thy voice.”

He thought of the hills and 
mountains that had lasted through 
all the generations og God’s peo
ple and they had witnessed the 
Lord's patience, tender mercies 
and keeping power and the rebel- 
'ious people had gone away from 
God.

Jehovah addressed His people, 
in tender words, through this pro
phet:

“ O me people, what have I done 
unto thee? And wherein have 1 

d thee? Testify against
M .m Vo t m S. A kw l the NRA it's not

The people address the prophet (racking down that's so bad, 
in verses 6 and 7 asking the way the cracking up.
of true worship. Should t h e y ____________________________
come before the Lord with empty ~~
hands or with a great sacrifice?

Micah was trying to teach them | 
the true essence of religion and 
the danger o f a form or an ex- . 
pression of religion. Their sacri
fices were empty without the life 
behind it being filled with love ' 
and obedience.

He sums this up in verse 8 I 
with language simple but forceful.

“ He hath showed thee O man, 
what is good; and what doth Je
hovah require of thee , but to do 
justly and to love kindness, and to 
walk humbly with thy God?”

He then gives a very graphic 
ricture of the times when the 
rich have gained wealth by deceit ! 
nnd false weights and yet answers | 
their question of religion again: j 

“ Shall I be pure with wicked | 
balances, and with a bag of de- : 
ceitful weights?’’

How well this lesson fits the 
time of today! How true is the re- i 
ligion that Micah taught— today!|

God has made his revelation to j 
people o f this time through His j 
word in the time of these old mo- j 
phets and the coming o f Christ 
and His teachings. To do justly.] 
be fair to all people and to love I 
fair dealing is the first require-, 
ment. You can measure your in -! 
fluence with other people mostly 
by their reaction toward you.
Does your family and friends coni 
fide in you? Do they tip-toe 
around to avoid unpleasantness 
with you? Does family or friends 
turn to you for sympathy in sor- j 
row or in joy? Do they realise 
that you love kindness »nd walk 1 
humbly? Do they regard you as a 
child would say, "a big bug" not |

K l T e f
Here’s good news for you people 
whose nerves are so jangled, 
you can’t eat, sleep, or rest; who 
worry over trifles, start at sud
den noises, have Nervous Indi
gestion, Nervous Headache.
DR. MILES NERVINE WILL 
RELIEVE YOU QlflCKLY. It 
was originated by a Nerve Spe
cialist especially for people In 
your condition. It has been 
making good for more than fifty 
years.
Hundreds of thousands of nerv
ous people have had an experi
ence like that of Maud Thomas. 
Read her letter. You too will 
find the dollar you spend for 
your first bottle of Dr. Miles 
Nervine the best investment you 
ever made. If you don’t think 
so, we will return your dollar. 

"Hai done me mors goad thaa 
I can expram”

I am a Dr. Miles Fan all the 
way through, i have taken 
Nervine for I yean with good 
success. It is more than It la 
recommended to be and it has 
done me mors good than I can 
express. I am In bettor health 
now than I have been for ten 
years. Maud Thomas.

Olasgow, Kentucky

DcMiles NERVINE
Liquid and Efferrestrnt Tabletf

--------------------------------------------------
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More gunslare bought 

at W ards than *iny^ 

'w h e M s e  in America!
>;*:> '

-I

That*s W hy  You Save on This

Western Field Repeating

SHOTGUN
The kind of value only the big
gest gun dealers in America 
can give I Fastest, s a f e s t ,  
smoothest repeating gun action 
made I Owned by 160,000 satis
fied hunters I Barrel proof- 
tested at S tons pressure. Fine 
walnut finished stock with 
checkered pistol grip and fore
end. You save at Wards!

$26 95
$4 Down 
$5 Monthly 
Small 
Tarrying 
Charge

Wetter* Field New 20-Ge. t  r t  q 
B o l t  Action Single Shot ' K  
Shoteun .....................................  wA

Western Field .410-Ge. Bolt $ F? 9 5 
Action Single Shot Shotgun. t j

Western Field .410-Gsuge $ 9 5
Bolt Action Repeating Shot- M  
gun .....................  ^

Western Field De Luxe Re-1 $ 0  1  85 
peeting Shotgun. Our finest

Western Field New 20-Ga.m 
Bolt Action Repenting Shot $  ’ 95

tgun Shells

•72c
.410 Gauge

Shotgun Shells

60c

Westefp Field Automatic',
Shotgyp. 12 or 16-Gauge. . . .  i /

.22 Shorts
Box of 50

15c

N O  -  B U T  MOW \  
Q U IC K L Y  Y O U  C A N  \  
FIND A  P A R TY  DRESS. \ 
A N D  W H A T A  T IM E  ' 
1 H A V E  HIDING M Y  
S H A R P  K N IV E S .W H E N  

, Y O U 'R E  M A K IN G  B O A TS
V  a n d  b o b b e r s . .

I  c a n ’t
F IN D  N O  

P E E L IN '  
K N IF E .

“O UT OUR W A Y ” ...............................................By Williams Freshmen s Needs ’

X C A N ’T  
FIND A N V  

A P R O N  /

TO O S O O NB O R N  T H IR T Y  YEA R S

FERNS CROW UPSIDE DOWN of waterfall over a -tone lodge A sculptor going to make 
By United Pr... Erosion below has left a large busts of President Roosevelt s

AUSTIN, Tex. Ferns grow up- part of the ledge overhanging the brain trusters. A disgruntled Re
side down at Hamilton pool, reach- pool. The upside down ferns publican we know suggests there's 
ed by mountain road from here, grow from the ceiling made by no need for that; they re busts 
The pool was created by centuries this ledge. | already.

Placed at $1,000
By C. B. YORKE

United F’ ress Staff Correspondent 
PHILADELPHIA—  Students en

tering college this fall should have 
at least $ 1,000, according to 
George A. Brakeley, administra
tive vice president of the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania.

He pointed out that ail universi
ties had suffered curtailment of 
returns from endowments in recent 
years, and that economies in part- 
time help funds had been necessary 

well as in all other departments. 
“ While more students than ever 

before are working their way 
through college, those going to 
college for the first time should be 
prepared to meet the major part 
o f their expenses,” Brakeley said.

“ We always have advised that 
an entering freshman should have 
resources of at least $1,000 to en
sure eompetion of the first year 
without undue hardship,”  he con
tinued. "This gives the student 
time to become acclimated to the 
college atmosphere and protects 
him from the disappointment 
which would result from failure 
to pay his way.”

The student must keep in mind, 
Brakeley warned, the three big 
items of expense in going to col
lege—tuition, board and jroom.

Taking the University of Penn
sylvania os an example, he ex
plained that tuition for the school 
year costs $400. A student must 
plan on from $6 to $10 a week for 
food and anywhere from $50 to 
$300 or $400 for room rent.

laboratory fees, books, various 
extra-curricular expenses and in
cidentals must also be figured by 
the prospective student, he added.

f  S e f V « «

Give "

oil"’” ’*

Don't labor over b ad  fires over Labor Day!

Play safe! A nd  SAVE with Wards Famous

RIVERSI DE RAM BLE RS
Riverside Guaranteed Safety 

A n d  Satisfaction as Low as

Size 29*4.40-21 

C fta C (o 4 tjt!
Ir r  do not believe that any other tire in 

America at anyuhere near Rambler’s low 
price is backed by an authorized guarantee 
that is liSLIM ITEll as to time or mileage 
, , . guaranteed to the extent the Rambler 
is guaranteed; to give you satisfactory 
service for the entire life o f the tire!

Why hny “ re-tread*”  or inferior quality tire* when 
you can get Riverside guaranteed safety and satisfar- 
tion for as little as $1.45! Ramblers give you thousand* 
of trouble-free, safe mile*. Among low-priced lire*, 
Ramblers are America's biggest tire value!

Unfit by the same nationally famous manufacturer 
that makes our finest and most expensive De Luxe 
Riversides. Made from first grade materials with such 
important quality features as Vitalized rubber in the 
tread. Center-Traction safety non-skid design. Latex- 
dipped cords, 4 full plies, and 2 cord breaker strips.

You get outstanding quality. You get Wards lowest 
prices. And you get ^  ards unlimited guarantee. Com
plete protection lor the entire life of tne tire!

Other Sizes Proportionately Low Priced
3 0 x 5 3 2 x 6

8-Ply $ 1  1-20 10-Ply $ 1  0 2 6
MATE l O  MATE 25!

6 . 00-20

MATE

ASK ABOIT WARDS CONVENIENT PAYMENT PLAA
AN D  SAVE ON RIVERSIDE TRUCK TIRES I

With Satisfactory Service Guaranteed
4.40-21— $4.25 4.75-19— $4.95 5.00-21'— $5.46
4.50- 20—  4.57 4.75-20—  5.08 5.25-18—  5.87
4.50- 21—  4.66 5.00-19—  5.27 5.25-21—  6.46

Free Tire M o u n t i n g !

407-409 Weat Main Street Ranger, TEXAS Phone 447



EASTLAND TELEGRAM Large Diamonds 
Now in Demand

- 1  XAVIER CHUXi-n
Sunday wiU *  “* '*  “
M Collin*.

| be the fifteenth
"after l’*nteco*t. The epiie

th*t d.y I* u k - 3  
5:1-10; the Gospel 

7 :11- 16. Thi* 
miracle of rni»-1

death to life «f
widow Nairn. < hn*t 

spiritual life **

3T. FRANCIS
Mass on

m., by Rev.
Sunday wlU 

Sunday i~‘ - 
tle read on 
the Galatian*, 
la from St. Luke 
(Jonpel tell» 
ing from < 
son of the 
also raise* to 
pt’iitant sinner.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday erhool at » : « • " » •
Kpworth l-eague at 7 t, ,"M h 
A sneaker from Southern Meth

copy the pulpit at the 11 oclocK

h°At the evening hour. Rev O.. ^
Sen*<abauirh, presiding elder of 
Cisco district, will fill the pulpit.
8 P- "< ____  ,

i Doug HendersonMrw. A. J. Treadwell, and Mr*. Cy 
Rutter.

The Sunshine drill was started, 
something new In the lodge work.

A favor will be given each Wed
nesday night to the lucky person 
attending the Kehekah lodge meet
ing.

There was much interest ex
pressed in the coming association*! 
convention by the large attendance 
of members, among whom was Mr. 
Bruce Butler present to transact 
business for the assocition.

Lyric Monday and Tuesday

P> nan** fm i
LONDON. Hatton Garden di*. 

inond merchant* complain hitter)) 
that the demand for htg stone, |„, 
grown to aurh dimensions that they 
cannot meet it.

“The big stones are being 
out too slowly." said one mm hant

linstland

Friday - Saturday
bvcryr fiber o f her being 

m rattled as she warbled 
mother ” !

Broad w ay 
had never 
heard such 
a voice!

Rroii.lM.iy novel 
U'iinlcd to hear 
such * voice I

W. O. Butler Is 
Leaving F.astlend

The many Eastland friends of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Butler sincere
ly regret to learn that they will 
move to Abilene to reside.

| Mr. Butler will be manager of 
the Texas Pacific wholesale oil and 

j gas agency of that city.
Talented Wood Junior Butler, 

who has been studying dramatics 
| in Dallas all summer, will be put 
under expert tutelage in that art, 
in connection with attending the 

1 public schools.
Wood Junior Butler is a talent-, 

ed lud with histrionic possibilities, 
and the director of "Our Gang'* (

■ comedy, which is composed of Dal
las talent, and with whom Mrs. 
Butler had an interview, stated the 
lad was a natural born actor, and 
had been under fine training at 
the Dallas Little Theatre.

Baby Baron Butler, a talented 
pupil of Wilda Dragoo, will con
tinue hi* piano studies in Abilene.

| Mrs. Butler was the president of 
! the Matrix circle of the Child Con
servation league, and will transfer 

I her membership to an Abilene cir
cle. She was superintendent of the 
b-ginners' department of the Meth- I 
odist church Sunday school and I 
met with great success in her work. I 
They made many friends in this ’ 
city who wish them au revoir and ( 
good luck. *

irmer French 'ashion exar 
on the Ppris relief rolls, 

like poetic ju*l'c<* after all 
nerican husbands he pro
mt in the same fix.

NoticeTRY A WANT AU

SEE US
FOR NEW 

LOW PRICES

T O  ALL OUR FI 
AND PATRiWith

ZASU PITTS
M I T  M U O N  
IDWAIO IVItITT 

MORTON 
NAT PINOUTON 
N ID  S P A R K S
D n tcttd  by Willi** A

who will meet Red Rodgers, wrest
ling demon, at the Elk* Arena 
Monday night in a two hour time 
limit bout. These are two of the 
fastest wrestlers that have ever 
locked horns in Ranger.

The story 
of * song 
bird who 
laid an HAVE YOUR CLEAfli 

SATURDAY

W E WILL RF CLOSE#

M O N D AY, SRPTB 
ACCOUNT I Aft

Perfect Fitting

Sunday Only

LENSES
HE PLA YS AS HARD AS HK WORKS—Will Rogers 

learning golf u'ilh uproarious results t« " Handy Andy" ePB MODERN DR Ydil 
AND DYERS

Phone 132
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BISIM 

TO SERVE YOU RIGHT Alft

JEWELRY and 
OPTICAL CO.
DR E A. BESKOW 

Optometrist 
Eastland

oca/--Ea stla n d — Social
I 1RI EI.EPHONEM RESIDENCE tM ZASU PITTS HAS HIT

OF HF.R CAREER IN
“ SING AND LIKE IT’

Miai Daviaaon Gradual**
Mis* Marjorie Davisson, the tal

ented and lovely young daughter 
of Mr. and Mr*. George A. Davis
son, has just graduated from the 
University of Texas. Miss Davis
son is the sister of the recently 
elected representative for this 
county, George A. Davisson Jr.

At present she is visiting friends 
in Austin.

ratoga flake. asparagus, and
Eastern Star picnic, <i p. m„ city coffee with conserves and hot bis

park. Honoring Mrs. C. E. Sikes cult.
and Founders Day. Place and tally rardg were com

bined. High score favor, a red and 
Saturday brown enameled vanity, was

Sunbeam Band and Junior Girls awarded Miss Mary Pearl Judkins, 
'auxiliary, !» a. m.. Baptist church. and the guest was presented the

• • • • honor favor, a traveling kit of
Caught Rahy Coyote toil, t preparation*.

Young Jack Jordan, small son Personnel, Misses Mary France* 
'o f  M. C. Jordan of Miller- addition. Hunter, Bertuce Johnson, Mnurinc 
found a coyote's den in th<- j.ird Davenport, Marjorie Spencer, Mary 

'o f  the family home on Thursday Pearl Judkins; Miss Agnes Boren 
I morning. The mother coyote had o f Carthage, and honoree. Miss 
, left the den and in it was a tiny Rankin of Long Beach, Calif., and 
| baby coyote which the lad carried hostess, Mrs Morris, 
to the house. The neighbor.- have • • • *

! been unable to trap the coyote for Girl* Auxiliary Meet* 
some time. The Girl* Auxiliary met in the

* * * * Baptist church at 6 p. m. Wednes-
Eartland Conservation day with session opened with song

: League and devotional from the 33rd1
| The program committee at work l ’salm, brought by Mis* Marxelle 
'on the year-book for the Eastland Wright, and elo«ed with prayer by I 
Child Conservation league, Mrs. the director, Mrs. S. A. Green.

, Wayne Jones and Mrs. Donald Kin- An interesting lesson from the | 
naird. has been faithfully busy pre- study book, "The Jesus Way,”

There are some things in life 
that anyone can afford to miss, 
and still enjoy a full existence. 
Taxes, floods, famine*, installment 
payments, and radio imitations, for 
instance.

There are other things which one 
rsnt miss, and still claim to have 
lived. Among them is hearing 
ZaSu Pitts sing. At least, that's 
the word o f those privileged to 
hear the fluttery comedienne war 
ble in the RKO-Radio comedy, 
“ Sing and Like It," which comes 
to the Lytic theatre Friday.

Once experienced, it i* a thrill 
that ran never be forgotten, de
clare those who have seen the 
screen satire, and bigger and bet
ter laugh muscles are said to be 
the inevitable result of the treat.

As Annie Snodgrass. ZaSu Pitts 
come* into her own as a prima 
dinno with what is described as a 
heart-touching rendition of a sen
timental mother song. And it ia< 
around the effect of thi* ballad 
upon the soul of a calloused gang
ster that the plot of the rollicking 
farce revolves.

Nat Pendleton, as the gangster 1 
who emotes to mammy songs, ahd 
Pert Kelton, as hi* gum-chewing, 
hard-socking moll, are other cen
tral figures around which the plot 
revolves. Other* in the cart are 
Edward Everett Horton, Ned 
Spark*, Richard Carle, Matt Me-1 
Hugh and Roy D'Aarry. William. 
Sorter directed.

THE FASHION PROUDLY 
FOR THE FIRST TIME IN
It’s not often we have the op 
portunity t<» offer such fine 
quality at such a reasonable 
price.

Monday - Tuesday

if« pip* down

WILL ROGERS UPROARIOUS 
IN “ HANDY ANDY

Ringlet*. SVoAlH
Mojmi Rmttrtj

of the greaMIJJ 
H  the history »f rsM
■  For years *nn*t I
U  stocking free N

W  from streaks
N  i i w s . At last ft i M

Jw  pri-— every oir tn
W  Hollywood'* M

tars wear Xujvirt 
stoe kings
particular they isrtl

JuH Ringlet* silk ehlffnti stocking* '-niae li I 
styles and rn six fiTmfitc shade-; Film Tao|*. M 
am Review. Major! Ringfev* hosiery i* ctelomtd
mn We cordially Invite you to inspect tha rs* 
a woman - world- -You'll be surprised ant* <Mgj*

Will Rogers is uproarious in 
“ Handy Andy," which opens at the 
Lyric theatre Monday, according 
to reports from the coast previews.

the picture his wife, Peggy 
Wood, wants him to play— and He 

•s! And thereby hang most of

Eastland Personals
Resting Between Scenes Miss l.urlinr Brawner left Thurs. 

day to visit her sister in Archer In
City.

Jim Conncllee Whittington has doe 
been confined to his bed since last the hilarious situations that go to

make this his funniest picture. 
Things run smoothly as long a«

But

Friday with the prevalent sore 
throat and fever and his sister.
Miss Jane Whittington, was attack- Rogers is in his drug store. ___
ed by the same ailment Tuesday, when he sells out and starts to 
with a high fever prevailing. play. he find* life complicated.

Milburr. MeCsuiy Jr. and his sis- First, he raises pigeons, until they 
ter, Mary, returned home Sunday escape into the house. Then he 
from a tour of California. Mil- trie* golf, with screamingly funny 
burn left Wednesday for Dart- results.
mouth college in New Hampshire. . But the climax comes when he 

Guy Patterson has been sick in goes with his wife to New Orleans 
bed since Sunday with an acute to attend the Mardi Gras. He re
attack of tonsilitis. fuses to attend the hall with her.

Sam Butler Jr. returned home I,ater, however, wandering around 
Tuesday from Westchester, Pa.,1 alone, he encounters a fellow drug- 
accompanied by P. S. Darlington gist and his lovely girl friend, Con- 
Jr., o f that city, who will visit him chita Montenegro, 
a few days and then go on to the! Mellowed by a few cocktails. 
Panhandle before returning to Will decides to attend the ball 
Pennsylvania. Mrs. Thomas Butler after all, and he chooses a leopard 
and granddaughter, Miss Helen, skin as his costume. A few more 
leave Westchester on Sept. 6 for cocktails lend him the courage to 
Eastland. |try an adagio dance with the lithe

Joseph Stokes, Mrs. C. E. Owens,' Conchita Then the fun begins. 
Mrs. S. E. Gray, Hayman Stokes, His rough and tumble dance starts 
and Billy Pat Owens spent Monday a fight that end* in a riot. And 
and Tuesday at Blooming Grove,; there’s a surprise ending that 
Texas. j hasn’t been divulged in advance of

John M. Mouser of the Sinclair ^he showing.
Prairie Oil company is confined to David Butler directed the pic- 
his home suffering from the ture under the supervision of Sol 
prevalent epidemic of sore throat M. Wurtzel. The screen play was 
and fever. His wife also is going written by William Conselman and 
through the same illness, and waa Henry Johnson from the play, 
taken sick several days ago.

Joseph Stokes and son Hayman 
will return to Lo« Angeles, their 
former home, far a several weeks 
visit. They moved to Eastland to 
reside a month ago.

Mn. Don Parker was a Coman-

I  c f  FOX Picture noth

PI GGY WOOD
CONCHITA MONT (NFC VO 
MAVY CAVUUf a VOOFt MNHOf 

SOitif TAYIOV
h SOL M WURTZfcl.

Silk Chiffon 
Lace TopPrice* Thi* Attraction

Lower F l o o r ......................!
B a lco n y .............................
C h ild re n ........................... No. 46.R No II

CLARIPHANE 5ILK ISO-THREAD:

Try a W AN T-AD ! Finest -t.rtisf 
worn to be spF

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.
FALL SHOES A R E  HERE!

TEXACO

The F A S H I OCERTIFIED LUBRICATION
FIRESTONE TIRF-S

AH Kinda of Automobile Repairing 
Waahin*— Creating— Storage

Eastland Gasoline Co.
R o y  S p e e d

Car. Main an4 Seaman Phone ft

Cary Grant doing a bit o f listening on his own time, be
tween scenes for his latest comedy, “ Ladies Should Listen,” 
the picture coming Sunday at the Lyric Theatre. Yea, 
that's Frances Drake’s back. Edward Everett Horton, 
George Barbier, N'ydia Westman and Charles Ray are also 
-in the cast. >*

CLASSIFIED ADS
|ASTLAND*S e x c l u s i v e  l a d i e s  s t o r e


